A voice came from heaven, “You are my beloved Son; with you I am well pleased.”

Luke 3:22

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday thru Thursday 9am to 4pm
Friday 9am to Noon

SACRAMENTAL SCHEDULE
Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil 4:30pm
Sunday 7:30am & 10:30am

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Thursday 7:30am

Confessions
Saturday 3:45 - 4:15pm Or by appointment

Baptism
Call the Pastor for arrangements

Matrimony
Call the Pastor for arrangements at least six months in advance

PARISH DEVOTIONAL SCHEDULE
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions
Each Tuesday following Holy Mass

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Each Thursday 8am - 9am/Benediction

CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Holy Trinity Elementary Susan Shelton
Welcome in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ! If you have not completed a parish registration form, or are not receiving contribution envelopes, please complete the form below and return it to the rectory.

Name_____________________________________________________Phone____________________
Address________________________________________City___________________Zipcode________

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK AND INFIRM OF ALL SOULS PARISH

LITURGICAL MINISTERS
January 2019

4:30pm - Lector: Susan Shelton
Eucharistic Ministers: Susan Shelton, Jackie Huntebrinker, John & Nancy Owen

7:30am - Lector: Linda Gerhardt
Eucharistic Ministers: Sr. Catherine Marie, Amy Ney-Carder, Ken & Linda Gerhardt

10:30am - Lector: Pat Benson
Eucharistic Ministers: Tim & Janice Rickman Laurie Smith, Pat Benson

Altar Servers - January 19 & 20
4:30pm Tylor & Hannah Krieger
10:30am Holden Meyer & Katie Huynh

MASS INTENTIONS
Week of January 13, 2019

Tuesday 7:30 am Carol Frankenberg +
Thursday 7:30 am Vincent Harmon +
Saturday 4:30 pm Irene Abbett +
Sunday 7:30 am Julia Olivastro +
10:30 am People of All Souls

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK AND INFIRM OF ALL SOULS PARISH

Cristiano Amargo Erna Kimminau
Pat Benson Catherine Klump
Rosemary Blair Jerry Koerber
Betty Bossung Monica Lanham
Al & Be Brockmeyer Richard Magill
Bea Cretin John Masek
Dawn Eisenbeis Jo Ann May
Agnes Faron Don Niesse
Joan Feise Mary Nobs
Lee Garafalo Inez & Keegan Pace
Pat Gavin Betty Palmer
Norma Gerst Andy Renda
Sue Gresko Patricia Siterlet
Marge Heidbrink Anna Clark-Vollmer
Janis Hoyt Mary Ann Walsh
Jim Keithly Janet Wilson
Doris Killoran Glenda Winship
Rich Kilzer John Zurheide

THIS WEEK IN THE PARISH
The Baptism of the Lord

Sunday January 13, 2019
7:30 am Holy Mass - Holy Name Society
10:30 am Holy Mass - Children’s Liturgy

Monday January 14
9:00 am Quilters - Rectory
6:30 pm PSR
6:30 pm SVDP Clients

Tuesday January 15
7:30 am Holy Mass - Perpetual Help Devotion
10:00 am Elderberries

Wednesday January 16
6:00 pm Venturing Crew - School Bldg.

Thursday January 17
7:30 am Holy Mass - Adoration & Benediction
9:00 am Quilters/Minute Men - Rectory
6:00 pm Quilters - Rectory
6:30 pm Choir Practice - Church
7:00 pm Boy Scout Troop Mtg - School

Friday January 18

Saturday January 19
3:45 pm Confession
4:30 pm Sunday Vigil Mass

Weekly Offering

Thank you

Dec. 25 & 30, 2018 January 6, 2019
Parish Support $ 6,844.67 $ 8959.05
St. Joe. Fund 35.00 990.00
SVDP/CAG 100.00 120.00
Seminary 722.00 30.00
STL Review 30.00 150.00

Welcome in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ! If you have not completed a parish registration form, or are not receiving contribution envelopes, please complete the form below and return it to the rectory.
YOU! Parishioners of ALL SOULS are PHENOMENAL!!

This Advent Season you took ALL 266 gift tags from the giving tree and provided Christmas Baskets for 55 families in our area, toys for 133 children, and food for 354 individuals. 25 volunteers helped to organize the toys and 23 helped to pack food baskets.

YOU ARE TRULY AMAZING!!

Special thanks to Fr. Gray and the parish staff! We couldn't do this without them.

Thanks also to Agnes Faron, Kevin Faron Family and Dierbergs for the donation of 45 turkeys and 5 turkey breasts, the Knights of Columbus for their generous donation, The LightHouse for the Blind who donated food and toys, and those individual Parishioners who donated a truckload of food, 55 boxes of mashed potatoes & stuffing, additional food, toys, and personal items.

And finally, thanks to the Boy Scouts and their Leaders who came early on the morning of Christmas Basket pick up day. They carried large bags of toys from church to school and helped families take the boxes to their cars.

We could not have accomplished all this without you! Thank you!

To paraphrase Mother Theresa:

*If we have peace, it is because we remember that we belong to each other.*

May you have a very peaceful 2019!

All Souls Christian Action Group
St. Vincent DePaul Society

WHAT GOES UP, MUST COME DOWN!

After you attend Mass this weekend, please feel free to take a beautiful poinsettia plant located by the front left confessional.

Thank you to all who donated to the Christmas Flower Fund in memory or in honor of your loved ones. Mistakenly omitted from the list was Maggie Tabaka.

FESTIVAL** FESTIVAL** FESTIVAL **

ALL SOULS PARISH FESTIVAL

June 22nd & 23rd, 2019

Planning begins now!

All who are interested in helping please attend our first planning meeting at 7pm January 22nd - Parish Hall

Contact: Kevin Faron 630-1512 or kjfaron@yahoo.com

ST. LOUIS REVIEW

The St. Louis Review is your faith resource access to local, national and international news.

Our mission is the same as yours. We are a people of faith sharing in the common mission of the Gospel, Jesus with us.

The stories and news from the St. Louis Review demonstrate faith lived in the Archdiocese of St. Louis and beyond.

*A renewal envelope for the STL Review is included in your January package.*

*The parish cost for renewal is $35 per household, although the envelopes are erroneously printed with $30.*

*If you’d like to receive the Review, please return your envelope with your donation.*

*If you would NOT like the Review, please return your envelope with “Do Not Send” written on it.

THANK YOU!
Please pray for those who have died and for those who love them, especially; former parishioner:

**MARILYN BROCKMANN**
Sister of Bishop John & Fr. Robert Leibrecht,

**VIVIAN ELIZABETH HENDERSON**
6mo old daughter of Shawn & Julie Henderson,
Granddaughter of parishioner, Sharol Wilkes.

**VERNON NOBS**
Husband of Mary

**FR. BILL FOLEY**
Fr. Foley said a monthly Mass here at All Souls for several years. He died in Weston, MA- May 15, 2018

---

**WELCOME TO OUR CATHOLIC FAITH**
**THEODORE V. SANDER**
Baptized at All Souls on December 23, 2018
Son of Steven & Andrea Sander
Grandson of parishioners, Tom & Betty Sander

The clergy and office staff of All Souls Parish wish to thank you for all your wonderful thoughts, prayers and gifts.

We also express our sincere thanks and appreciation to all who selflessly worked to make our celebrations of Advent and Christmas beautiful and spiritual events.

To all of our ministers, lectors, servers, ushers, choir, musicians, liturgical planners, decorators, sacristans, parishioners & staff;

We wish you and yours a very blessed Christmas Season.

May our Savior bless you with happiness, health and prosperity in the New Year, 2019

Fr. Jim, Deacon Sam, Ruth, Susan & Mimi

---

**CONGRATULATIONS!**
**TO ALL WHO ARE CELEBRATING OVER 25yrs OF MARRIAGE OR MILESTONE ANNIVERSARIES THIS MONTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Link Ba &amp; Thu Thi Nguyen</td>
<td>1/01</td>
<td>38 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg &amp; Liz Webb</td>
<td>1/05</td>
<td>46 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy &amp; Deborah Mang</td>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>43 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin &amp; Tina Murphy</td>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>33 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan &amp; Amanda Helm</td>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>5 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim &amp; Betsy Miller</td>
<td>1/22</td>
<td>36 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete &amp; Kathy Grouzos</td>
<td>1/25</td>
<td>45 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Noreen Bourn</td>
<td>1/28</td>
<td>58 yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HOLY TRINITY SCHOOL**

*Student Council Penny Drive for ProLife continues*

**Tuesday, January 15**
- 6pm - Speaker on internet game concerns
- 7pm - Home & School Meeting

**Wednesday, January 16**
- Ethnic Heritage Day
  - Students my dress in clothing and bring in food to share with their class that reflects their ethnic heritage

**Thursday, January 17**
- 10am - Holy Mass - All are Welcome!

**Saturday, January 19**
- Our Robotics Team will compete with challenges at SLU High School. They have worked hard and we are very proud of them!

Like us on Facebook! holytrinitystann

---

**READINGS FOR THE WEEK**
**January 13, 2019**

**Monday:** Heb 1:1-6; Ps 97:1, 2b, 6, 7c, 9; Mk 1:14-20

**Tuesday:** Heb 2:5-12; Ps 8:2ab, 5, 6-9; Mk 1:21-28

**Wednesday:** Heb 2:14-18; Ps 105:1-4, 6-9; Mk 1:29-39

**Thursday:** St. Anthony, Abbot
Heb 3:7-14; Ps 95:6-11; Mk 1:40-45

**Friday:** Heb 4:1-5, 11; Ps 78:3, 4bc, 6c-8; Mk 2:1-12

**Saturday:** Heb 4:12-16; Ps 19:8-10, 15; Mk 2:13-17

**Sunday:** 2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
Is 62:1-5; Ps 96:1-3, 7-10; 1 Cor 12:4-11; Jn 2:1-11

---

**COMMUNITY EVENTS**

**Jan. 13th - 7pm - St. Monica**
- Ecumenical Prayer Service with Reception to follow

**Jan. 14-22 - 9 Days for Life Novena**
- www.9daysforlife.com

**Jan. 17th - 6pm - Cathedral Basilica**
- Young Adult Holy Hour/Dinner/Adoration

**Jan. 17-19 - Annual March For Life - DC**
- www.missourilife.org

**Jan. 20 - 2:30pm - Cathedral Basilica**
- Mass for Preservation of Peace & Justice - commemorating MLKing

**Jan. 26th – 10am - Cathedral Basilica**
- Annual Roe v. Wade Memorial Mass/Rosary/Benediction
Church of All Souls  
St. Anne Sodality Season Quilt Raffle
Drop tickets in collection baskets at Mass, or mail tickets & money to:
All Souls Church - 9550 Tennyson Ave. - Overland, MO  63114
Attn: St. Anne Sodality
(Please make checks payable to St. Anne Sodality)
Ticket are $10 for 12 chances to win 4 times per year
Tickets and money are due by January 27, 2019
Need more information? Please call Sharon Crocker at 314-429-1612
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Please send 300 bulletins

THANK YOU!

Please send all bulletin related emails to:
Mimi Minner: secretaryallsouls@charter.net

Thank you